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YH 'TO RY! THE ANCHOR 
AT'J'ENn 'l'HE 
SOPH HOP 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. XV , Xo . 2 
R.I.C.E. Accredited; 
Wins Recognition 
In American Ass'n 
At a recent meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the American As-
sociation of Teacher s Colleges in 
Cleveland , Rhode Island College of 
Education was placed on the ac-
credited list of this Association as 
a four-year instituti on. In the ab-
sence of a regular meet ing this year, 
this Executive Committee was 
authorized to estab lish an accredited 
list. 
The accrediting of the College 
means national recogniti on to any 
graduate, and the opportun ity for the 
establishment here of the H onor So-
ciety connected with the Associa tion . 
Dr . Whipple has worked for more 
than three years to have R .I.C.E. 
accredited , and it is largely due to 
his efforts that prohibitive element s 
have been discarded . and improve-
ments added . 
One of the conditions stipulated 
by the Association was that there 
should be no more than I So/a of the 
teacher s in both the College and 
H enry Barnard School without 
Master 's degrees. Thi s ha s been cor-
rected through the number of teach-
ers obtaining doctorate s this year. 
TI1e librar y has been improved by 
the gradual elimination of a multi-
plicity of textbook s and by the in-
crea se in the numb er of magazines 
and volumes. Kow an annual physi-
cal examination is required of all 
students , and a nur se ha s been added 
to the staff. The course of 5tudy has 
been greatly revised , graduat es from 
R .I.C.E . now being qualified to teach 
rn the secondary schools. Additional 
equipment such as showers, class-
room furniture , and microscopes have 
been purchased . The cafeteria has 
been completely remodelled. 
l~ SOCIAL CALENDAR !!! 
Friday , April 30-Soph Hop 
PROVIDENCE , RHODE ISLAND April 30, 1943 
I Quota M.ust Be Filled 
Student Aid Urged Soph-Fiesta To Be Held Tonight 
--------- • 
Hidden. but yet so revea ling of 
the patriotic spmt present at 
R .I. C.E ., is the small Red Cross 
room between ::\Iiss ::\[urphy's and 
Profe ssor Donova n ·s clas roms. Here 
student s an d faculty membe rs may 
meet to roll bandages which will 
eventua lly save the life of perhaps 
the very soldier that the worker 
misses so much. 
Although many st udents have al-
ready done their bit, there arc others 
who hav e not as yet volunteered one 
single hour from the school week. 
Yet- it is true that after completing 
about 45 minutes of work , lhe st u-
dent leaves the room with the ela ted 
feeling of having aided the war 
effort. Ther e is no Miss Glamour 
Girl of 1943 about the Red Cross . 
Katllleen Emin, Lois Haggerty, ,Josephine Kerr, Madeline 
Fay, Mary Carr. 
workers, for a kerchief must hidr the 'I 
hair-do , a smock the swea ter and Profes so r Weber Reviews 
skirt, and fingernail polish (es- I 
pecially the chipped variety) should / Book for Well Known 
be abse nt. H owever there is plenty Mathe1natics Journal 
of fun and companionship for all 1 
who come. __ I 
Super visors of the bandage rolling 
are Claire Richards, Helen Sanford , ::\Iiss ::\Iary A. Weber . Professo r of 
::\Iildred \\ 'att, Clair e Du charme, ::'lfat hematics at Rhode [sland Col-
Kathr yn Kin g, Bar bara Golden, lege of Education, has written a book 
Doreen Close, Glady s H allvarso n. 
Claire Lennon, Cami lle Blain , An- review which has been published in 
net te Archambault. All of these gir ls Scripto illot!temati ca, a quarterly 
College Requested to 
Participate in State 
Wide Victory Parade 
}:nd of Second Urhe 
On ;\fa y 2, 1943, Providence will 
have had Red Cross training in tJ-.is journal specia lizing in the philos- play host to one of the largest pa r-
work. The quota to be filled by May ades · es e t to bers d 
3 1st is 2000. During March and ophy, h istory , and teaching of . , m r . pc num an 
A!~ril only 650 hw~ been m:idf:. mathematics. Professor \\' eber re- scope, that it ha s ever seen. This is 
the On To Victory Parade which Following is the schedule of pe- · d Th T I · J S d 
riods to be pasted in the notebook: viewe e eoc ting O econ ary terminates America's gigantic SeconJ 
Monda y 5,6 : Tuesday 1, 3, 4, 5, 6: Al ath_emotics, by Butler and Wren, War Loan Drive in Rhode Island . 
Wednesday 3, 5: Thur day 3, 4: a book which includes the back- In spite of the many difficulties of 
Friday I . 2, 5. grou nd , curr ent curric ulum problems transportation, enthu siasm evinced 
Crowning Fiesta Queen 
Highlight ~f Evening 
I 
··South of the border, down l\lex-
ico way " will be the sett ing tonight 
in the college gymnasium as gay 
senors and senorita s make merry al 
the Soph-Fie sta. Against a back-
gro und of colorful ::'IIexican scenes 
J oe Ru sso and his orchestra will pro -
vide music ror dancing from 8:30 to 
12. 
Highligh t of the evening will be 
the coronatio n of the " Fiesta Queen ", 
who will be chosen by the votes of 
those present. Candidates for the 
honor include :\Iadeline Fa y, Mary 
Carr, Kathle en Emin , Lois Haggert y, 
and J osephine Kerr . 
The committee, which ha s been 
wielding paint brushes with a ven-
geance for the past two weeks , in-
cludes Elizabeth Lennon , chairman . 
· Kathleen Emin, Gabriell e "Beauso-
leil , Loui se l\Iorris, Mary Louise Sul-
livan, Ruth Gedde s, Lois Haggerty , 
and Barbara Golden , ex-officio. 
Pat rons and patronesses invi ted to 
atte nd are President and ;\fr s. Luciu s 
A. \\/hippie , ::'-Iis Catherine M. Con-
nor , ?11r. and Mr s. Frederick J. 
Don ovan, :Miss Amy Thompson, l\Ir. 
and l\Ir s. Charles \V . Underhill, Mr . 
and l\Ir s. J ohn G. Read , Miss Hel en 
A. ;\Iurph y, :'.\Ir. and Mrs. Dominick 
A. Severino, ;\fi ss ~1ary T . Thor p,' 
and ::'lliss ::'IIary F. ;\fcGu inness. 
and recommendati ons, and the teach- has been so great that this demon- Mr. O'Grady Na1ned 
Dr. Nystroni Announces 
I 
ing of secondary mathematics. strat ion will take severa l hours to As Coinniissioner of 
pass the reviewing sta nd . Rhode 
P R . . I ermanent es1gnallon; I Professor Weber was 
Join s Pittsburgh Faculty find a chapt er devoted 
gratified to Island College of Education has been 
to calculus asked to join in this parade as a 
Softball in State 
On a flying visit here recentl y, Dr. 
J. Warren Nystrom brought news of 
his resignation from R.I. C.E. H e has 
permanently joined the faculty of 
the University of Pittsburgh where 
he has been teaching since J anuary. 
Dr. Nystrom's position at Pittsburgh 
is similar to his posit ion of Assistant 
teaching, the presentation of which 
has been neglected in the past. Miss 
Weber feels that this book should be 
part of the education unit which will 
comprise delegations from Rhode Pl/lni,; Organized Recreation for 
Island State, Pembroke, Brown , Various Groups 
Rhode Island School of Design , and 
mad e a part of the background of many junior and senior high 
. . . schools. Thi s unit will assemble at :'.\Ir. Daniel O'Grady has just been 
every mathematics m Stru ctor m sec- named Commis ioner of Softba ll for 
ondary schools because of it s exer- the College of Education and will the state of Rhode Island . This is au 
" For it is Fiesta and we are so Professor of Geography while at the 
march as a body to 1\'Iemorial Square, cises, its references for further read-
from which place the parade will 
ing or st udy, and its attempt to dis-
administrative position which in-
volves all phases of this pupular 
sport. It includes management of 
teams of the junior leagues, the 
manufacturing leagues, servicemen's 
teams, and many others. This ap-
pointment was made by President 
John son of the Nationa l Associat ion 
of Softball , an organization for the 
promotion of this sport. By accept-
ing this respons ible position, Mr . 
O'Gracly is making a vital contribu-
tion to the home front of the war 
through the promotion of organized 
rtcreation. 
gay." 
Sunday, Ma y 9-May Week Begins 
Tue sday , May 11-May Day 
Regina , Amy, or Rit a for Queen?? 
Thur sday , 1\Iay 13-Cap and Gown 
Day 
"Ye shall know them by their 
College. H e reported this amusing 
incident. Lynwood H oxsie, who is a 
cadet captain in cha rge of a squad, 
marched into a geography class at 
Pittsburgh, saluted his professor as 
is the custom, and looked up to see 
Dr. Nystrom. Imagine his surpri se! 
Riceans will be pleased to know 
that The Pitt News of April 13 
garb". printed a front page article feat uring 
Friday , May 14-Black out Ball Dr. ystrom as coordi nator of a 
A novelty in Cap and Gown three day Inter-American Confer-
Dances! ence. 
officially sta rt at 1 :30 o'clock. The 
cuss the important phases of how to line of march is as follows: From 
teach in the higher grades. This pub- l\Iemorial Square up the :'.\Iall to 
lication reflects the growth of the Dorrance Street , up Dorr ance Street 
teachi ng profession from the empha- to Westmi nster Street , up West -
sizing of elementary teaching to minster Street to Franklin Street, 
secondary teachi ng, and opens an through Franklin Street to Broad 
era in which the importance of col- Street, down Broad Street to \Vey-
lege instruction is emphasized also. bosset Street, and down Weybosset 
Its use as a basic text for teacher Street to the end of Westmin ste r 
training c1asses is recomme nded. Street. 
THE ANCHOR 
Anr~nr r=:~~!:~~:~:?.~=1 1~---~~-www..m~mm Faculty Notes 
1st "Bat. Flight Brigade, Bldg. 699-Mm. 2301 
A D;gest of Ne w; 1n1d Le.tters Dear Estelle: NATC Pensacola, Florida 
I Today my copy of the Anchor arrived. I hope you can understand 
in some way how much it means to us. Thank you for every colu mn and 
I 
particu larly for the alumni news. 
Published monthly by the students of Rhode Island 
at Providence , R. 1. 
In college I was interested in those peculiarities of speec h which seem 
College of Education to grow to tell a story in a word. I realized that the outsider probably 
never understood such terms as " bulch, blough", etc. In the Navy I hav e 
found another language . Since most of you girls have taken U.S.O. work 
on, I thought that maybe you could use a few definitions for some of the 
foreign language that you are hearing. H ere's a list. I hope some of it is 
Dr. Lucius A. Whipple ha s been 
elected to the positions of Treas urer 
and Subscription l\Ianager of the 
Eastern States Associations of Pro-
fessional Schools for Teachers. This 
Associati on covers normal school s in 
all eastern states and in Was hing-
ton, D. C . 
Dr. Whippl e is also servi ng as a 
committee member on the New Eng-
land Council of Emergency Teacher 
Supp ly to s tudy and report on the 
teacher supply situation in X ew 
England. 
Vol. XV April 30, f 943 
interesting. 
No . 2 Ashore-off naval property (having fun). Liberty if up to 48 hrs. off. 
News Edito r 
Eleanor C. Labrie 
Staff 
Annelte ArchambayJt 
Julia Malatt 
::'llollie Moses 
Rae O'NeiU 
:.\fariem Pendleton 
Patricia Rochford 
Barba ra Shev lin 
Betty ;xhofie ld 
Barbara Dill 
Janice Wood 
Rose DiCola 
Editor-in-C hief 
Estelle R . GDldin 
Feature Editor 
Yolande Magner 
Staff 
Teresa Gugliemetti 
Julia Lynch 
Fay Robin 
Bea trice \ ' engerow 
Jliak eup Editor 
Hel en Sanford 
Circulation Mana ger 
Lillian Morris sey 
Staff 
:.\Iary Durante 
Exchange Editor 
\'iola Bou squet 
"On to Victory" 
Business M anaget 
Jennie Majka 
Staff 
Shirlev Kaufman 
Bett/ Kornstein 
Gabriella Luka siewicz 
Deana Robinson 
Dorothy Sullivan 
Helen Varrechia 
Helen Maior 
This coming Sunday , :May 2, there will be staged in Providence a big 
show, one of the biggest ever presented before any audience. There will 
be somet hing unique about this show, however , for it won 't be staged by 
professionals, seaso ned performers to whom it would mean just another 
day 's work. Oh , no ! This show is definitely and strictly a non- professional 
product. It was planned and produced and will be participated in by 
ordinary, everyday people, people who believe in the spi rit behind the 
show. It is the On To Victory Parade that is meant. As you already 
know, this parade will be the climax of the Second War Loan Drive now 
going on all over America. 
In its scope and in the promised number of delegates , this parade 
bodes well to equal and perhaps surpass the great Preparedness Day 
Parade of the last war. Ten to fifteen thousand Civilian Defense Workers , 
several mechanized units from Camp Edwards , one thousand avy men 
1 
and three Navy bands, numerou s floats by the State Department and 
other organizations, thirty affiliated bands, many national service organi-
zations, in all fifty thousand people will march to the swing of patriotic 
tunes oh the first Sunday of May . This dem_onstration will not be a suc-
cess unle ss eve.ryone who should participate does so. 
You hav e a place in that parade if you are a st udent at R.I.C.E . The 
subject has been brought to your attention many times. The proof of your 
co-operation is up to you. 
May Week 
With the coming of sp ring in this warring world, we are more tnan 
relieved to know that the activities, excitement, and suspense of May Week 
will not be omitted this year. To the Seniors especially, who are about to 
go out in the world and to face things squa rely , May Week hold s even 
greater signifiance. Here is the last chance for these people to participate 
in an all-co llege activity as undergraduates. And especially because we 
are at war is there justification for having such a week of frolic. 
Every day this war takes on more rea lity . Practically no activity we 
participate in is not 1elated to the war in some measure. Our pattern of 
life is of necessity altered that the home front may best serve to speed the 
coming victory. Because we can turn nowhere without seeing or feeling 
these influences , it will be good to see the campus busy and colorful as is 
normal during May Week . Worried minds will have a brief moment to 
relax from the great anxieties of reality. As energies are directed in these 
channels, it will feel good to know that there is still a trace left of nor-
mality. Yes, May Week will be most welcome. 
Damn edyankee-a nyone not coming from a sma ll town in Arkansas. , 
Dop e off-day dream , less than 100% efficiency while flying . 
Eager-derogatory term for a military grind , extreme conscientious-
ness , apple polishing . 
Girl - mythological creature livin g in civilization. 
H .P .- hot pilot. Flyer who thinks himself very good .and doe sn 't need 
to be careful or avoid recklessness . Few old ones arou nd . 
Homework-homework . 
Sack time-hours spent sleeping , a nap . 
Scuttlebu,tt-gossip, wild rumors often clistingui;ihed as ''the word". 
Secure-relieved of duty , to sleep since it is most popular activity 
when secured. Most beautiful word in the language . 
Snajoo-red tape, organized confusion. 
Sincerely yours, Bob 1IcCambriclge. 
A.S.K . 3 1181475, 9th Vleather Sqd. 
On Tue~day, April 20, Mr. Sev-
erino was inducted into the Harvard 
Chante r of the honorary educational 
fraternity of Phi Delt a Kappa. On 
May 2 7, he expects to receive his 
degree of Doctor of Education. 
* * * 
Within the past month , Mr . Read 
attended a meeting of the Kew Eng-
land section of the Visual Education 
divi sion of the N.E.A. The meeting · 
was held at the Hotel Lennox in 
A.P.O. AO. 604, c/ o P ostmaster, :.\Iiami, Florida Bosto n . 
Dear Editor : * * * 
It is with grateful appreciation that I receive the ANCHOR each month . P rofessnrs Read and Underhill are 
In the States it acted as a strong and far reaching bond , extending over teaching in \Yar Training Courses 
the states and brin'ging to me tidings 'o f R.I.C.E. and of home. It brought here under the auspices of Rhode 
me all the news and sentiments, and above all, the wit and friendliness of I sland State College. 
the Riceans . The supplemental "add ress " issue almost resulted in my I * * * 
meeting " H ank" Peterson. We were ~bo_ut twenty m(les apart_ in Illin~is . [ Dr. Grace E. Bird. Professor 
Our meeting was prevented by my s_h1ppmg. I_t was w1~h a feelmg of pnde Emeritus who retired last June is 
that I read of the larg e male contmgent which left m one clay. I know ' . ' . 
that all the boys in the service appreciate the ANCHOR as much as I do. scheduled tn spea k Apnl 30 at the 
I am now located . in South America where T find life quite interesting. annual three-day conference of the 
Most of the men here are specialists-mechanics or welders or radiomen. I Eastern Psychological Association to 
They put in their clay's work just as a man in civilian life would do and I be held at Hunt er College. :'.'Jew Yor~ . 
then they are free until the next day . Often times work goes on seven days City. Her subject is Centenarians of 
a week . It might inte:es_t the fellows to_ know that throughout these can:ips 
I 
Two Decad es, the result of research 
K.P . and much cleta1! 1s clone by native . boys (commonly known as 11gs I on the post-war problem of increas-
ur gooksr Thit 'is-"-qtrite a-re lief for us-I ha ven't yet mera person who ing old acre. 
particularly cares for K.P . For "excitement" we have outdoor movies .., 
nightly, a P.X. which is a popular gathering place , a bar where both soft 
drinks and beer are sold, and ath letic equipment to be had for the asking, 
and last , but not least , a city not too far away with good facilities for 
getting there. 
We see natives running around without shoes and , a sight to make 
one wince, in this same barefooted condition , working and walking on 
crushed stone of road beds. Thev wear the weirdest combinatio ns of cloth-
ing-anything they can get their hands on. Yet poor as they are, we 
should not underestimate their abilities. As proof of what they can do , I 
have seen them operate all sorts of constructio n machinery-trucks, deisel 
engine s, and power shov els, and even working the transit and setti ng the 
grade level for the roads. Yours truly, George Di Cola. 
) 
) 
) 
(Ill/AT A 
"PA/?AT.ROOPER 
CIJIIL/JN 'T
I>() 
VIT# ONEO,t:: 
TI-IESE.(J 
* * * 
Profes sors Mildred E. Bassett, 
Adelaide Patterson. and Miss Lor-
etta O 'Rourke , alumna of Rhode I s-
land College of Education , serve d as 
judges on April 3 at a debate held 
at Providence Col lege. The debate, 
between Providence and Dartmouth 
Colleges, was on the subject , R e-
solved, That the United Nations 
Should Form a Federal Union ,to Go 
into Effect at the Close of Thi s War . 
Th e judges voted the decision to the 
Dartmouth team. which upheld the 
affirmative side. 
COLLEGIATE 
HELP w ANTED Aos 
1933 
WANTED : Young men , 25, ix 
feet tall, resemb ling Rudolph Valen-
tin o, willing to work long hours for 
$11 weekly. :\lu s t have Ph.D. and 
be of pure ::\Iayflower stoc k for at 
lea st seven generations. Report to 
Schmatz 's Errand-Boy Service with 
birth certificate and three (3) char-
acter witnesses. Only first 200 ap-
plicants will be cons idered. 
1942: 
ARE YOU LAME? ILL? HEART 
FLUTTER? Then WE want you!!! 
Report immediately to Weakkull 
Shipyards. We teach yo u and pay 
you $70 to boot. We care for yo ur 
clog, chi ldren, husband or laundry 
while you work . Our on ly test is 
to a certain whether your heart is 
beating. Are you rundown? neurotic? 
irritable? old and homely? Weakkull 
Shipyards NEEDS YOU! ! ! Please , 
please , plea e come to work for us 
at $219 a week!!! 
Boston University News 
THE ANCl-lOR 
Which Will Be Crowned Queen? 
OKI SEIZO OKI SEIZO OKI SEIZ() 
.A.llIY 'WILBUR RITA BURNS 
ACTIVITIES OF MAY WEEK 
Processional Will End With 
Crowning of May Queen 
SENIORS DON 
CAPS. AND GOWNS 
MAY 13 
Classes to Give Folk ?l[artin , Claire Richa rds, and Ru th Seniors will don their caps and 
Dances Wicks. Lois l\lurray, Chairman of gowns for the first time at a cere-
the All-College Social Committ ee, 
will crown the queen. Elizabeth Lee many to be held Thursday, May 13, 
The tradit ional l\fay Day exercises and Acrnes Finan are the train bear- at nine o'clock in the College Audi-
held annually at R.I.C.E. will be ers, while little Patsy Thompson is I tori um. The faculties of the Colle~e 
presented Tuesday, May 11, at 2 to be crown bea rer. The heralds are and of Henry Barnard School will 
o'clock on the college camp us. Con- Juli a Malatt and Helen Aspinwall II walk in the procession to the audi-
trary to usual custo m, there will not of the Freshman Class. The following torium for the invocation . This will 
be a pageant this year , but May Day are flower girls: Mary McArdle , be followed by a reading from the 
will consist of a processional cul- Claire Langloi s, Mary Townsend, Scriptures by senior class president , 
minating in the crowning of the May Mildred Watt Mildred Brennen and Joseph Young, the Lord 's Pray er, 
Queen, and a series of folk-dances by Jean Sherry. 
1
Other members of the and a hymn. Mr. Robert M. Brown , 
the four classes. These will be given Queen 's Court elected from the three a former professor, will then addr ess 
as ente rtainm ent for the queen. The undercla sses are Loretta Riley , Betty the assembly . Members of the class 
committee planning May Day are Lennon , Alice Henry , Madeline Fay , of 1943 will be invested with their 
as follows: Lois Murray , chairman , Viola Cartright , and Jean Convey . caps and gowns by President Lucius 
Claire Richards , Viola Jager , Wini- The Freshmen will participate in A. Whipple . The ceremonies will 
fred Turner , Claire Langlois, Marcia the Maypo le Dance , while th~ Sopha·- come to a close with the singing of 
Gifford, Eleanor Labrie , Elizabeth mores will dance the Finnish Reel, the Alma Mater and the recessional. 
Schofield, Marie Thorpe , and Pa- the Rovenacka , the Csebogar, the The committee in charge of the 
t ricia Rochford . Ace of Diamonds , and Gustaf's Cap and Gown Day exercises con-
Rita Burns , Regina Clavin , and Skoal. Junior s will do the Gypsy sists of Esthe r Lucksniansky, Id a 
Amy Wilbur are the three cand idate s Dance , the Russian Dan ce, and the Miele. and Joseph Young , ex-officio. 
for queen elected by the Senior Class. Rag Doll Dance. Members of the 
The Ladies in Waiting are the fol- Senior Class will dance the Dance 
lowing eight Seniors : Mary Barrett , of Spring, the Dance of the Sun-
Gladys Hallvar son, Mildred Smith , beams, the Galanterie , and the RUY WAR ST AMPS 
Shirley Dunn , Eileen Riley , Peg Flemish Dance . 
Seniors to Choose New Play 
CAP AND GO\VN 
DANCE ENDS 
MAY WEEK 
With the Grand March as its main 
feature , the last dance of the year 
for the entire college, the Cap and 
Gown Dance will be held Friday 
night , May 14, in the College gym-
nasium. An orchestra will furnish the 
music for dancin g. 
Clad in their caps and gowns, all 
Seniors will participate in the Grand 
March. The committee promises 
something different this year in mak-
ing plans for a Blackout Ball . 
The committee _in charge of the 
dance includes the following: Ruth 
Fox, chairman , Louise Hurley , Ida 
Miele , Shirley Dunn , Dorothy Cu-
carelli , and Peg Martin. 
Production Will Not Be 
Presented as Part of 
May Week 
The Senior Class, after the casting 
and rehearsing for Tourists Accom-
modated, has decided against staging 
this play as their senior offering. Be-
cause the members are particularly 
desirous of producing something 
which will be excellent and which 
can use many feminine parts to the 
best advantage, they have decided to 
select a new play. It will be impos-
sible to present this play as part . of 
May Week celebration as is custo-
mary. Members of the Senior Class 
are now busy reading and discussing 
new plays and will make their selec-
tion with the approval of Professor 
Patterson and Dr. Whipple. The 
production will .be· given late in May 
or in the early part of June . 
Her e and There - Carl Steinwachs and James Thomas , because of 
their height were a't Devens waiting for specially made tunics . . .. William 
McKenna spent a week in the Everglade s on a camping trip sponsored by 
the United States Army Air Force , in which he serves as a photographer . 
. .. Carl Weiss, Jame s Sullivan, and Ed Wat son are all together in Florida . 
THE ANCHOR 4 
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Juniors Begin Plans I\ RICE FLAKES __ \! 
For Annual Banquet _ '---------------
"WHO D00D IT?" lpiUBNEws·t A;~;o::e::~~~nings 
(The author of this article is '""""...,.."'....,._,.._,.._,.,.. __ ..._"-.... """''"' · To Aid Student Body 
Easter vacation found Riceans Camille Blain of tlze Soplto111ore The \\' .A.A., after its meeting of I To Be Held May 17 
scattered throughout the United class. ft is tire account of her ex- 1\:esday , April 13, rolled 117 band- Editor's ::-.:ote. From time to time. 
States. Teresa Gugliemetti trave led periences while locked on the roof ages for the Red Cross. \·arious employers contact the Col-
The Junior Banquet, which is an to Deep River, Connecticut for a during a visit to the weather fore- Thi s sa me club is looking forward lege office to see k student help. 
annual spring feature, is to be held visit, Bebe Vengerow to New York, rnsting station). to a .\lay Breakfast at a new fire- Thee jobs are part time or full time 
May 17. All the members of this while Yvonne Dell and H elen San- \\' ell! there we were- locked out place which is to be built on the summer work, sometimes applying 
class, including those who are train- ford headed sout h ; Yvonne tor on the roof which wasn ' t what we 'd campu s , and invite s the stude n t body to youth work, some times not. Since 
ing: will g~ther in the college _cafe- \\' est Virginia and Helen to .\far- expected at' all! Our sole reason for to attend. few tudents know of these oppor-
tena on th is date to make .~erry . I jorie Webster Schoo l to visit their being there was to read a couple of H orseback riding will ag:1in be the tunities , the Anchor · will publish 
I~ sou_nd s very appetiz'.ng, es- sisters . .\Iitzi Hall journ eyed a ll the barometers but after we 'd finished fashion as soo n as the sp r ing weather 
I 
work whi ch is available under this 
pecially m th ese hungry limes , as way to New Orleans in order to taste what do vou know - we couldn 't open arri\ ·es fnr good. column heading. For further infor-
Lem's is ~oin~ t? :ater to_ th e Cl~ss . Boulabasse so strong ly recommenclecl the doo; - we were trapped lik e a * * * mation , contact .\Ii ss Aldrich in the 
of 1944_ with mdiviclual chicken ~ies . by Professor Connor and, incident- rat in a trap - but good. Fortunately The girls in Sophomore Division s oflice. 
Entertamment ~nd 0th er approp n~te ally, to visit her fiancee who is sta- the window in the supp ly room w~s l and II of the elementarv science \\'AR \\ "ORK 
features are bemg planned by Ahce tioned there. Ruth Rotman grarert open so we clim bed in, regardless of course have constructed sev'eral very 
1I Cornell-Dublier Electric Corporation 
Henry , chairman, Hope Carey, the city of Detroit as the guest of , nylon s. •'At last" we thought , "food , remarkable Cape Cod type ha- 11 Hospital St., Providence 
Claire Ducharme , Julia Ly nch , and I .\Iar ga ret Holden Trombley. :\Iar- freedom , warmth" - but it was not rometer s. , 
Barbara Shevlin. jorie W.ood, Helen G. Scribner , and to be. Alas , fate was running over- "' * * Walsh-Kaiser Company 
Amv Wilbur devoted themselves to time in being crue l that day for the On :\londay, .\Iay 24. the A Cap- Fie ld 's Point , Providence 
College Boasts of New : the· st ud y of culinary arts , while door of the suppl y room was pad- pella Choir, under the direction of Providence Day Xursery 
W th B R f Peggy .\Iartin informs us she spe nt locked . Dr . John B. Archer , will present a 133 Delaine Street. Providence 
ea er ureau Oil oo at least three day s cleaning out her "B ut ,·· sa id we, with admirab le program of songs for the faculty and 
notebook. spirit and proper mental att itud es, student body. The program will in-
So]}homores in Cbarge Dan Cupid ha s visited at least "at lea t we 're out of the rain." \:Ve elude a group of songs among which 
Kindergarten teachers needed 
West 0220 
App l~, to .\li ss .\farion i\L Lang . -- I three classes recentl y and there is were literally , " high and dry ." will be a few selections from the 
l!igh on 
th
e roof_of ~bode Isla nd evide nce on the third finger, left Would someone miss us, perchance? j Light Opera , Th e Romany Alaid, 
College of _Edu:3t
1
?n is found a hand of ~Iar v Dunn , Sophomore; Oh. no- that hope was gone - they I composed by Dr. Archer , which ha s Playground work. tutoring, etc. also 
weather stat10n, mstituted b~ Mr. J. Velma Young,· Freshman; and :\Iary would probably think we were cut- played in many states including avai lab le. 
Granville Jen sen , and this term Cook, Senior. ting . Then and there we resolved to Rhode I sland , Indiana, and :\'ew ---------------
members of the Sophomore Class are lead better li"ves 1·r \"e e\,er got out. York. The melodies are Jilting, beau- C -1 1 f bo cl .\! ember s of Sigma Rho gave Mitzi , ounc1 reports, an appea or n 
receiving training in weather fore- Taki·ng a gri'p 011 0Lir n1e11tal atti- tiful, and definitel_v suited to the 11· d t· f h b Hall a birthday-engagement party at se mg , an presenta 1011 o t e an-
casting. Previous to their induction , the home of Ruth Fo x. Among those tudes we started to exp lore. spring tempo. It is hoped that thi, ner . 
several of the men formed a spec ial Gi'nny ancl Alice found a tov ban- I)rogram will a lso be presented at · • 1 present were Peg l\Iartin, Elaine , class since this training is especial Y 
3
-0 and. xy lophone and soon strai ns Henr_v Barnard School, and over th e h d ~Iurph y, Lillian Ianiere, Bebe Ven-helpful to those entering t e arme . r 1. C 11 of " YoLi Are My Suns hin e" drifted a ir P Fl . h gerow, Althea Davis, Nata h ~ a c - · forces and to s tudent s of re- 1g t . II feebl,, a ilrl flatlv through th e well, and Eileen Quinn. Mitzi H a _ , 
aeronautics. cr,~cf:s of the Jocked door. Then Th e stude nt bocl_v of Henr_v Bar-was the recip ient of a piece of lug- " , 
* * * 
* * * 
Students bo ught $ 1,6 19.73's worth 
of stamps a nd bonds during March . 
Thi s sum is enough to purchase one 
jeep and more than ha! f of a nother . 
During the day, s tud ent s go up in gage. It is thought that Rit a Burn s we di scove red some old pictures n:ird School held a specia l assemb ly 
groups of three to the new , freshly- would enjoy being tucked into the in a drawer and for full fifteen Friday. Apri l 9, for the presentation The Mothers Club of H enry Bar-
painted, white thermometer house , '"~ ~nrl deposited somewhere in minutes we were absorbed in the of the banner won by the War Effort nard School will hold Fathers' Night 
so generously built by l\Ir. Fitzpat- Florida. floor plans of - ::-.:-athaniel Greene I Scrapbook. Rerire sentatives of the on April 28. Classrooms will be open 
* * 
,ick. It ;,, su con:,Liucted that wind Jr. High and pictures of .\fay Day H enry Barnard and the Kenyor. for exhibition from four until seven 
~ay penetrate easily, although the -------------- in 19 19. I found a Victor Record Street Schoo ls , which were tied for o 'clock and supper will be served in 
elements are excluded. In th e ther- discovered, a long with the kinds a nd with the "hep " tit!~ of " Fourth of first place in the scrapbook contest , the cafeteria at five-thirty . 
mometer house are found a minimum amount of clouds and the height o·f Jul y, 1880," but it was Alice who had previously received the banner 
thermometer, which record s the cold- cei ling and visibility. The stude nt s made the real find. With a ye lp of in beha lf of their respective school s 
est temperature of the night before, then return to the classroom and joy she cried, "s ugar! I 've found at the State House. 
and a wet and dry thermometer, from record the barometer reading . three boxe s of cane sugar ! \\"e 're The assembly program , under the 
which the relative humidity may be The forecasts have been surpri s- rich , Gin! " r yelled -" We 've really direction of Miss Gleason. consisted 
found. ingly correct. About three out of five st ruck it rich." of Juni or Reel Cross and E lementary 
Gaspee 4696 
STRAND OPTICAL CO. 
PRESCRTPTIOK OPTICIANS The procedure is this: the mini- predictions come true. Not only do I am truly ashamed to relate this, 
I 
. 7 7 Vla shington St.. Providence, R. T. mum thermometer is read; the pres- the st udent s gain helpful informa- but once-on ly for a moment - Gin- ~he l1~tle green door that led ~o-l_ov-
ent ai r temperature i~found; and the tion froi;n the cour se, but there is ny's mental attitude slipped when I 1~1g fnend s and warmth and c1v1hza-
1 psychrometer is consulted to find enjoyment and sat isfaction in testing she said '· I found some lye- that I ~10n. Af_ter our ? lood began perco lat- r,----:============~ 
the relative humidity . The wind di- their acc ura cy and powers of obser- would be an easy way to end it all- , mg agam we tned to figure out how T W RO 
rection and wind velocity are a lso vation. ju st in case." j the door cou ld ~ave gotten Jock~d. • • UNDS CO. 
By this time we were a solid mass , The only conc luswn we cou ld arrive Luggage and Leather Goods 
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR STAMPS TODAY? 
~ 
"I know it's our week's sugar quota, but he's going to buy War 
Bonds with the profits." 
U, S. T,- <u,y Dci><. WSS-539F 
of chi lls and nerves , and just when at was "t he gremlins doocl it. '' 
our eyes were beginning to glaze 
over, Alice and Gin spied some men ELKIN'S SHOE STORE 
on Henry Barnard's roof , and after 
convincing them that they weren't 
just waving friendly greetings and 
that we weren't up there planting a 
victory roof garden, a veritable an-
gel named B. P. McGarry opened 
49 WASHINGTO:-J ST. 
High Grade Reject s 
and Cancellations 
l~I c,m:::~:: SHOP :~= 
THIS l\IONTH'S FAVORITE 
"Taking a Chance 
on Love" 
by Sammy Kaye 
Victor 53c 
Providence, R. I. 
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